Rapid CT scan visualization of the appendix and early acute non-perforated appendicitis using an improved oral contrast method.
The purpose of this study was to optimize detection of the normal appendix in the clinical exclusion of acute nonperforated appendicitis using an improved and rapid method of bowel opacification in conjunction with the CT examination. A prospective evaluation of 100 consecutive patients, ranging from 13 to 50 years in age, was performed over a 4-month period using water-soluble oral contrast medium consisting of a fixed dose of diatrizoate salts administered as a prepared beverage in the emergency ward 50 min prior to performing a CT scan to evaluate clinical signs and symptoms of early acute appendicitis. The appendix was visualized in 84% (84 of 100) of patients, with a mean transit time of 50 min. The appendix filled with oral contrast medium in 89% (75 of 84) patients, and this sign was reliable in excluding appendicitis. In no instance did a contrast-filled appendix prove to represent appendicitis. The earliest signs of appendicitis were seen in 8% (8 of 100) patients. CT scan findings included absence of a contrast- or air-containing appendix with appendiceal thickening and infiltration of the periappendiceal mesenteric fat. CT scan utilizing a fixed dosage of orally administered water-soluble contrast containing diatrizoate salts, with a mean transit time of 50 min, provides a rapid and efficient means of visualizing the appendix in the clinical exclusion of appendicitis in the emergency setting.